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( \brk Briefs j Former candidates resign

Obiter looking for editorTennis team tryouts this week
"The wrong impression has come newspaper with their own editorial Meanwhile the Legal and Literary 

said Max Maréchaux, vice- ideas. Two prominent Osgoode Society is inviting applications in
president of Osgoode Hall Law professors have already expressed writing to their offices in Rm. 118
School’s Legal and Literary Society, interest in the idea. Osgoode Hall,
which acts as a student council.

Maréchaux was referring to the 
recent resignations of the two 
candidates for editorship of the 
Osgoode newspaper Obiter Dicta.

The womens tennis team is holding daily tryouts Monday to Thursday 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Tait McKenzie courts. Anyone interested is 
invited to attend. For further information contact Marilyn Shoom at 633- 
3128.

out,

Japan offers post-grad scholarships C News BriefsThe Government of Japan is offering a number of post-graduate study 
fellowships to North American students. Senior students in any given
academic field who are interested in pursuing up to one year and a half of Both candidates resigned after
graduate study in Japan should seek further information from Dr. T. Fuse, being warned by professors that the
in Room S728 Ross, telephone 667-3810. The deadline for applications is position might cost them their year.

0cMber 15,h'iro- haTMZS “STS March in support of Morgen taler
purely coincidental,” said
Maréchaux. “They (past editors) There will be a rally and march on Toronto City Hall Sept. 22 in support of 

Emani Sankara Sastri, one of the foremost exponents of the veena, the make Obiter the scapegoat, but Montreal physician Dr. Henry Morgentaler, who faces 13 criminal charges 
principal stringed instrument of South Indian classical music, will perform there are people here (at Osgoode) an(* possible life imprisonment for performing illegal abortions. Marchers
in concert in Burton Auditorium Friday night at 8:30 p.m . He will be ac- who are also active in various other W*B assemble at 1:30 p.m. at Trinity Square (off Yonge Street south of
companied by Trichy Sankaran on mridangam (two-headed classical activities such as Advocacy and Dundas). 
concert drum). Mooting without suffering

The concert, co-sponsored by the U. of T. Faculty of Music and York’s academically.”
Faculty of Fine Arts, costs $3 for the general public, and $1.50 for students.

Veena concert in Burton Friday

Collapse of Al/ende's Chile discussed
Maréchaux also complained that 

the faculty at Osgoode doesn’t 
“show much sympathy for students 
working on the Obiter staff.”

A meeting last week of the Legal 
and Literary society to discuss the 
problem of having to put out a

Campamento, a film on contemporary Chile, will be shown, and speakers newspaper without an editor offered
will be presented from the Latin American Working Group, Chilean Students two solutions The Norman Bethune School of Social Sciences offers five six-week
welcome.” ““ “* °r aC“dem,C COmmU",t!'' “ ml0re5l0d PerS0”S edit/ ,o '.a\e care""ïl'C

bivnn^ThPc n*161?,118. ?f From Sept. 30, there will be an introduction to Marxism-Leninism offered
layout. This will hopefully alleviate Sunday mornings and a discussion of Urban Politics Sunday afternoons. *

At the Thursday afternoon meeting of the York Student Liberal Club, the They al°o appointed6 two firstyèar n0^ wil1 ^e,.f discussion of Marxist
Club once again pledged itself to the policies and ideology of the Liberal students Alan Risen and Tonv Mar t Ph 1 ü mi? a*j)0ur W1** be discussed Wednesday evenings and Parly of Canada*Prime Minister Trudeau, unavailable for comment at mSSs, as inVerim managtag "sSvelv * c°mmencm6 0ct 3 a"d «
press time, will undoubtedly be pleased at this show of confidence in these editors to produce the first issue ^ *
trying times. The York Student Liberal Club, it was explained, should not be 
confused with the Young Liberals, the Ontario Student Liberals, the 
provincial Liberals or the federal Liberal Party. It is independent for

The collapse of Allende’s Chile will be discussed at Glendon College Friday 
at 2 p.m. in room 129 in York Hall. Professor Jack Ogelsby, a Latin 
American specialist from the University of Western Ontario who was in 
Chile during 1971 and '72, will be speaking. There will be a discussion period 
afterwards.

Chile teach-in in Founders
There will be a Teach-In held on the Chilean Crisis at York on Tuesday, 

September 25 from 12:15 to 5 p.m. in the Founders Senior Common Room, 
sponsored by the Political Science department. Bethune school offers free classes

Libera! dub pledges allegiance

It is hoped that someone can be 
found to take over as editor on a 
permanent basis for the rest of the 

greater flexibility in doing research projects, and exercising fnore judgment year. The past prerequisite that the
in policy proposals. The theme for this year’s club will be involvement Obiter editor must be an Osgoode
through work in ridings, research briefs, meeting politicians, and getting student may be waived if no one
together with other political associations on matters affecting university be found from within the law school
P01*^- , . .... . Another alternative discussed at

If anyone wishes, through political persuasion or for personal ambition, to the meeting 
be part of this wave of the future you can go either to the club office at Rm.
339 Stong College or to the next meeting to be held this afternoon at 4 p.m.
Curtis Lecture Hall “E”.

Care sends $240,000 to Pakistan
An allocation of $240,000 to provide food for hungry people in Pakistan was 

announced by Henry E. Langford of CARE’s international board.
Mr. Langford stressed the fact that despite the recent Combined Appeal 

for African Drought Relief and efforts by Canadian and other governments, 
millions of people were still facing death from hunger and exposure.

“I feel sure that many Canadians have remained unaware of this 
was that of “guest desperate need throughout the vacation season and I hope that they will now 

editorships . This concept would respond generously and quickly to this appeal”, 
entail bringing in different editors 
every week to put out a unique

can

Register for Continuing Education OUR MISTAKEf Come to the ^ 
staff meeting 

at 2 p.m.
Room 111 

Central Square. J

It’s not too late to register for most fall and winter courses offered by the 
York Centre for Continuing Education. The non-degree studies have grown 
in popularity each year with enrolment figures showing approximately 
10,000 students last year.

Grade 13 is not required of registrants. Courses are intended to improve 
the qualifications of persons in business and the professions and to satisfy 
those interested in general and liberal studies.

There are courses offered in law, family life, languages, effective reading, 
human relations, and management and administration. A 12-week course in 
Canadian politics, issues, culture and history will be offered to ap
proximately 50 senior citizens in co-operation with the federal government’s 
New Horizons scheme. For information call 667-2501.

In the September 13th issue of Excalibur 
the telephone number for The Counselling 
and Development Centre advertisement 
was incorrect.

The number is 667-2304, weekdays 9-5 p.m. 
night and weekends—667-3333.

y

Ask us about a Student loan. 
It pays to get an education. **••*£•

Education costs a bundle. manager about a student loan.
At the Commerce, we know. He can help you get it. And,

And,we can help lighten the load. he can help you keep it in check 
Talk to a local Commerce with proper money management.

46 BLOOR
v Street WEST >X 

(between Yonge & Bay) \ 
is the NEW Home of

ROUND RECORDS
* We will continue to have 

the lowest prices.
Still One Flight High.

* Larger and More Comfortable 
Surroundings.

* Telephone still 921-6555.
Bigger and Better 

. to serve You!
\ Drop up
NSfc^and see us^j
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46 Blopr St W 
One Flight High

921-6555
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BANK OF COMMERCE

You and the Commerce. Together we*re both stronger.
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